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university work was done in the CathoHc 
University, Ireland. In 1877 be received the 
degree of M. A. from the ünivereity of Ot
tawa, and that of LL. D. in 1889. For three 
years he was president of St. Patrick’s Lit
erary Association of Ottawa, also for a time 
president of the Particular Cbtineil of the- 
St. Vincent de Paul' Society; president of 
the Alumni Association of the University of 
Ottawa, and grand president' in Canada of

BLONDIN MURDER, VS DAY.arrived here last evening, Mrs. Crocket, 
who has been in Europe with her hufcv t 
band .accompanying; him.

FREDERICTON, Пес. 1;—James 
Scott of Canterbury station will be ap
pointed clerk in the post office here to, 
All the vacancy Crehtefl by" the retire-'- 
ment of John Cameron.

What promises to be a most interest
ing law suit has oegun, in which,Fre
dericton is plaintiff and Fred B. Edge- 
cpmbe, merchant, is defendant. It is 
over assessment matters. Edgecombe 
refuses to pay taxes for . 1901 and Ш, 
claiming be is over-assessed. Several 
conferences have been held, without 
an agreement being reached. This'af
ternoon Police Offieer Rideout, acting 
for the city treasurer, seized a quan
tity of goodk in Edgecombe’s - dry 
goods store, and the city treasurer will 
advertise the goods for sale. Edge
combe will flght the matter in the 
courts. His taxtes amount each year 
to nearly $900.

FREDERICTON JUNCTION, Sun- 
bury Co., Dec. 1.—On Thursday night 
last Jeremiah Tracy of Tracy passed 
peacefully away. About a year ago He 
had retired from business and moved 
to Boston. East summer he came back 
east on a visit to the old homestead 
and appeared to be in good health and 
spirits. In the autumn he_contracted 
a severe cold which reacting, on an al
ready enfeebled heart terminated fatal
ly. He was in his 62nd year and leaves 
a widow and flvé sons. Mr. Tracy was 
a man highly esteemed In the com
munity and of him it may be said-“his 
thoughts were wise and ‘secret and,-his 
words few and faithful.” He was 
buried on Sunday last, and the large: 
concourse who paid .the last tribute of 
respect to' his memory showed, bow 
deeply and sincerely he was mourned.

Mrs. J. O. Smith died, on' Tb/j-sday 
morning after a brief illness 7* from 
apoplexy. She leaves a husband* ahd 
three children, all of whom have the 
deep sympathy of everybody in their 
sudden bereavement.

St. John, N. B., Dec. 3rd, 1902.
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| v Style Last Monday.

>ho Festivities at Fredericton
-

,4 fèritpn and Other Places.

CLOTHING.Trial Began In Boston Yesterday 
Morning. ,

IF Hiin Big à

Our-aim is to make everything we sell give the wearer such satisfact- 
ion that he will be a walking advertisement for this iSdre. In buying 
here you 'are insured correct style, good wear and garments that will keep, 
their shape arid appearance, and the lowest prices in the city.

MEN’S ULSTERS At $3.00, 4.75' 5.00 and 6.00 . '
, MEN’S OVERCOATS At $4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 7,60, 8.00.

8.75, 9.50, 10.00, 11.00, 12.00, 15.00 and 16.50 
MEN’S REEFERS, Grey, Brown and Black, $4.00 and $4.50 
MEN’S SUITS At $3.00, 4.50, 5.00, 6.00, 6.50, 7.50, 8.00, 8.75»

9.00, 9.50, 10.00, 12.00 and 14.00 -

the Catholic Mutual Benefit: Society.' At 
the time of hie death; deceased was a mem
ber of the Headquarter» Board of Examin
ers of the Royal Military College, Kingston, 
and grand chancellor of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Society.

Among deceaaed’s work is an English 
grammar which was adopted 10 Nova Scotia,

-A,A* , a text book on language lessons, and one
■ l BOSTON, Dec. 1.—J. Wilfred Blon- on methods of teaching language and grhm-

din, French-Canadia.il by birth and en- ^an twhTmarri™ his
gmeer by trade, this afternoon faced first wife wae a daughter of the late Jamès 
the jury which had been selected : to Kelly of County Clare, Ireland, and his 
hear the evidence and render a verdict ®eÇond f^Ottawa lady, whom he married 
on the charge against him of the mur- ™ ^ .
der of his wife, Margaret, in April'of . OTTAWA, Deo_l.—The cabinet meets 
last year. The trial began in the old tomorrow and Wednesday. At one of 
Court House .before Judges Braley and H16 meetings the ministers will pass on
Stevens in the Suffolk county bench, C,aaSL°lrthe^7 mU«d!:eL4lg5na’ 
and in the presence of a crowd of peo- whoisunder semènee of death in New
pie which filled the court room to its ' , , , .
utmost and overflowed into the outer ‘ S
corridors. The scene all day was not fSociety
unlike that accompanying the opening Vj!1 PJ,°b таЇ? Ьр el6ctedto succeed 
of many other murder cakes, and as vthe Blondin case is a complex one, ThePaclflccable will betaken over

anÜCiPated at eaCh and ‘vdll^then hi

'considerable progress was made for ™*<?y suggestion is
the opening day, the jury being em- the terminus at Bamfield
panelled, the opening plea made by РГ°"
Assistant District Attorney John D. A p0staî notibè issued- today states 
McLaughlin, in which the government’s A „hIa!
case was outlined .and a motion grant- wriUng of any klnd bts Ьем chan5d 
ed providing for a view of-the several IT* ?
premises in this city and Chelmsford, ^ ^ ^

# ГааГпГ %ГЖ or ceZJ«l 

S «шГ pTaced in a № and
і____ .. Q or fraction thereof. . A single printed

where the body was found under a envel f reply may be enclosed 
brush heap and the head in a brook. wMh a circular or printed form, pass- 
The jury will be taken sight-seeing to- , t th rate ot one cent per two 
morrow H is made up as follows ounce3 wltbout rendering these ar- 
Edwin M. Battles, saperintendent, ttcleS Hable tt> the minimum prepay- 
foreman; Nicholas Terry, driver; Jo- me t ot 2 centS- which la required on 
seph W. Hendrix colored^paperhang- prlnted envelopes generally. The rate 
er; E. Burritt Palmer boot and shoe herea£têr oa æeds, cuttings (but not 
dealer; Patr^k J Welch, no 9==UP»-, cut flowers), bulbs, roots, bedding 
tion given; Daniel D. Roche, machin- plantB> eclons or grafts, js 2 cents tor 
1st; Johan C. Johansen, blacksmith, the flr8t 4 ounces or fraction thereof,
Elmer C. Poole, jeweler; John Shu- and 1 cent tor each additional 4 ounces 
meats, moulder; Orner E. Orton, pat- Qr fraetion thereof. " 
tern maker; Allan G. McLean, plas- probably the last shipment of Paris 
terer; Herbert T>. Gardner salesman. exUbltion awards w reached the de- 

In selecting a jury Blondin had the payment of agriculture. It includes 
right to 22 challenges, and be had made medàla fof the government of Nova- 
this number when ISO talesmen had gcotia> the dominion government and- 
been -called and only eight Jurors were, others, 
in the box. The jury was completed 
from the next 15 men called. The gov-’ 
eminent challenged two men. The re
jection of talesmen was chiefly on their 
aversion to capital punishment or dis
ability in the eye# of the court. The 
court refused the request of Mr. Morri
son, senior counsel tor thex'prisoner, 
to have talesmen -asked as to their 
knowledge of the case obtained from An into 
newspapers, In addition to the ques
tions required by law.

With the preliminaries .to opening, FREUERlCTGN, Nov. 30,—This be- 
the case properly, settled, Assistant tng St..Andrew’s day, the local Scotch.
District Atforney'Mict«J*eirih address- -sociàïÿt i.tSMzfSd'f iftv’lfié-' service’ grtotrt'__________ _____
ed the court and jury tvtth the open- body in St. Paul’s church at 11 а .Щ-, tour Canadians; (ted ■ one of -these was 
ing address. He «id that the prisoner, when the pastor, Rev. Willard Mac- Corporal ;J. A. StaHton, soil of John- E.=
was charged wtoi, murder, and to donald, preached a special sermon Stanton; of this city.' Coip." Sfaiitebtx is 1 man aodTKe,
prove that à tnùrdér had been commit- from the text:. “Followers of them a member of the First Royal LeUstojf
ted the» government would show that » who through faith and patience inherit regiment. The Leinster* Are now- Je- ieîge teiiT tt* ______ __
on June 9, 1961,' the headless body of a ; the promisee.” The Society of St. An- cated in Ireland, at Fermoy, and Corpz. oriea ' of A aid lÀn* Synë. it i* fitting that

found in a -remote part of drew will have Its annual dinner , on Stanton is on furlough. With him sente of t^e details of toe -wonderoits picture
Monday night at the Barker House. were three companions of the regiment tÈL-Sî

The funerals of the late Chas. Day- -Corp. Curran of F. E. Xsland; ‘Se^t. -,Й11^^ЇЗь?ЇЇІіЙГ'.ЯЇі'^і^в& 
enport and Robert Orr took place this West of Halifax, and Corp. Cowell: <>f land’s - history. ШР land of the thinker; the 
afternoon, and were largely attended. Harcourt. It speaks well jor the Can- fighter end true hearted .friend, and 
That of Mr. Davenport was under the adlans that these' fo-ur men have. аЦ -fnfiStè^adenw, ^orifice' it cost
auspices of the Sons of England, and secured stripes in this ci-ack regiment. Atir faflhera tooperchaae this birthright, and 
Mr. Orr’s was attended -by St. An- The other soldiers Were of diffèrent their sturdy, honest, self-denial and patiriot-
drew’s Society. corps and from distant parts. »

Nehemiah Brewèr of Springhill met- The Lake Erie is a comparatively and the^iûne, has weight in thee. If you
with a very painful and possibly seji- ,new ship, and this is her ffirst Visit -toi wish to pad th* muster roll, of heroes you
ous accident on Saturday. He was ât. Jol)ri. She had a good run . out, “^t ^0 the faUmdes w^ere n ^racmg
crossing the yard at his home and The people detained at Sand Point are І Ї^Т^^йЛСІгіЬтЙпГ Si is
«lipped upon some ice. In the fall he held largely on accotmt bf a lack of the continoattont of tbie, and oatmeal, re» 

, Q . fl ,-s . <at «-t Î sustained a compound fracture of the, funds. » дагдеі ‘eome as a meagre banquet, ha#ЇЇ-ЖпЛ, aatd. right arm, the bone protruding through The two year old little girl of ^ F4US- ^tek^lnm ^m^e. bone imd bramât
Жя -wif*» R-ere a utile late in leaving the flesh. Mr. Brewer is upwards; of elan Jewess immigrer* died dtrrroufl. nounce no eulogy on the men who honor

eighty years of age. , In , the imigrant buildifig at Carkton ^ Andrew. T^-are their"best own eulogy,
their hotel and walked rapidly to the amount nledeod towards the yesterday morning. The mother and "You- find, Ц in. the châraetèr of their de-
church. Ne sooner were they seated м tier tWoctildrefl'were on theR way s*ndafits, the tostnutibn &y have foster-
in the new " When the doctor fell tor- Itauidation of the debt upon the Y. M.. -ner two, enuaren were on tneir way & and th» libérai edueetioo they tiave en-

fit the vdstrv c- A. building has passed the five1 from Russia to New Ydrk to join her eouraged. - True- Scotchmen are lovers of
ward. He was removed to the vestry thou3and доЦз^ mark. The appeal for. husband. A number of the Jew* of the .«entry, Scotland’s Rational identity no

fxdteiTnt ^ - a fund subiSTt to pla« theP^cia-^ city called to sympathize with the grief ^ ^
g - . * » tlcm in a position to do effective work stricken mother and ifivite&'her to one: to the fl#g of -the United Kingilom aa etiSer

John Alexander MacCabe was born in Is meeting with a ready response. of their homes. She is now at "tile the sons^ Of tfie- Ваде or Shamrock The
Ireland in Ш2, was educated in the national j. R. Thompson, secretary of the to- home of Mr, Drucker, Carletoff, Scotchman rçiolces ^«‘ BfUlsh arms
^ .aTîn^the^thonc u“- ternational committee of the Y. M. C. „""П— - . S?thжїЛеТheT^er'Æ ZÎ Ms
Blty, DuWin, '"IftoT fllîlng some important A. of New York, who has been here TERRIBLE GALE v'"’ :
college petitions, he came to Nova Scotia several days assisting in re-organiza- ________ ; "*5'., *5^115L.thvJJÎS!î Ла

‘&s“ІЖ5#ЕІ"’£^Ч,!%Е 

«тім, &a£ aa «ГЕтаїжм
perlor Saturday night the Steamer household, melodies. o£ ,tiie people; of these

I Charles Hefeard was driven on ttie Burns is the great exponent. The intense
I rocky shore at Point Maanainse, and Те” №
' was soon dashed to pieces by' the -seas, pleas for the dignity and equality of man 
' Her crew, consisting of 13 men and a expressed in his. “A njdn’S a man for a’ 
j Woman cook, have not been heard from S»4-" The ti'e» ot a common country, a 

. , ,. , , Г „ V_ “ , , Л common language, a common» destiny
. and it Із feared all have perished. The people together;, but, are. like, the cold
schooner Al-oah, one of the' "consorts that binds, one continent to thé other. The

; which the Hbbarcf had in tow, broke »°°S? 9tjb* peopleware the electric sparks
і away from the steamer in Lake Super- seas^îmi' totwwn us!
1 ior and ha-з not been heard from since these songs unite heart to heart, and Scotch- 
i The schooners Warmington and Fran- men can never forget the days of An id Lang
t comb thé other w-seels of the tow ran 9yne. I pay my tribute to the worthy ones come, tne otner vessels or tne.tow, fan ho have go№ before. ; They sowed amid

before the gale after breaking away finfriendly watches, and fierce opposition, 
I from the steamer, and finally succeed- the seed of harvests that we peacefully
= raîs Sr:tS4^,ri^ov^mdbïndn bZ*
1 per Mine Point. Tonight the tugs name, -дію a seal oa U»e heart, is set, the 
, General and Philadelphia were die- pride of that brave .. old, " fatherland.

• і patched to bring the two schooners .Brither ç^ots, 1 charge you to haod un-
у,._л __д ... „_LL,. .a Bullied to (îoming générations the rich hfer->here and to search for some traoe -of purchased , by: >the blood ot your
the Aioah. • -> V* . vf, jat^ere; liberty of thought, of epeeA, - of

[ ^ГТЬе Steamer Hébard wsus owned by action and of worship, until For Christs
I "gunra оТІїЖЇЇ'т the King Of Kings
j built in 1888 and. registered i63vtons. ;n^ |x>rd^of Lords.» • —
• The Aioah whs owned by th* same other speeches were made, by Dr 

, . . . ! flriP’. sbe waS tons.] . > / Thomas Walker on behalt of thfe St.

AH Sizes. 5ШСГО8 n raminmssv
жжжж- *>е^жж*'^ст-* ■ and Andrew Malcotof on' behalf- of

or a Halt witted Nova Seotot titovlet cton Щ 
^ Who Had Gassed the Guards ™eJ°

MnhR hnnhia was as -
, ивеп иуеШКл _ . •-< • The Pipes, “Haikto the taUef/V-

: ■ ,,, ; .. ' Overture, “Bonnie Charlie?’—Otch
DORCHESTER, N. B., Dec. 1,—Law- gong, “Scotland Yet”—Йг. Sutherland,

son Goodwin, a half witted convict Songs, “Land, o’.the Leàl." “Mary of A«-
who had câused file guards a good deal ^n^ “Scomwi Hae’-Mi* QUlespie, Mr. 
Of. trouble here since his incarceration, Revendes, Mr. Tod, Mr. Burnham, 
committed suicide last evening, by THE FASSIN’ OF THE MULL. -
hanging in his cell Up to the present -Robin Adair1’-Mtes Tarbox.
hour it is not known 'what disposition. Reading, “Told in Music by die Pipes’’— 
of the; body. Will be made. Goodwin nev. Mr. Raintie. _ - <

• was the convict Who. escaped las*,sum- gjg;-
mer and had aix months additional song “Whin the Kye Come Наше”—Mr.

43,44. 41.Prince fm. tout,IiftetSpare, АШ II ‘ .TSSZZt He "Г"* ««.,...u«m.

A Case That Has Created Long Extend 

ed Interest In New England and 
New York.

, Camp.
:

" / (From Tuesday’s Daily Sun.)
sons and daughter* of Atdd 
celebrated St. Andrew’s anni

versary in York Theatre last eight in 
a Way tiiat" showed the old time Scotch 
spirit. There Were speech making, 
singing of Scotch songs, feasting and 
dayéing. The rooms were tastefully 
decorated with flags and bunting and 
picture*. The stage was nicely tur- 
nishèd land carpeted.
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J. N. HARVJEY, _ Men's and Boys’ Clothier.
199 Union Street, St. John, H. lb.■Prevtotis 

new office!
to the entertainment the 

era were installed in the re
nom in the presence of the ln- 
Wte. The officers, led by the 
I accompanied by the getitle- 
Its, marched in procession to 

the pjfcttorm upstairs. All others, 
gentlemen, after depositing 

their wraps in the dressing r'oom, filed 
up into the main hall.The beauty of 
the ladles, the warlike appearance of 
the gentlemen and the tasteful decora
tions combined to make a most bril
liant scene.

=====5
-

lowing .dancing programme carried 
out:

СЄ]
MOTHER SUICIDES

Waltx—Ever and Ever Mine.
Militaire—Sailing on the Sound.
Two Step—Our Director.
Supper EJxtras: Waltz, Babble; Two Step, 

Bonnie Brier Bush; Waltz, Crown of Beauty.
Lancers—Loomis College.
Reel, Strathspey—The Pipes.
Highland Schottischer—Orchestra.
Waltz—Songs of Scotland.-: -
Reel o’TulloCh—The pipes. "
Highland Sohottische-rOrcheetra.
Waltz —Highland Echoes.
Reel, Strathspey—The Pipes.- ,
The Haymakers—Sir Roger do Coverley.
Grand March—The Pipes.
Chorus, “Will Ye N6 Come Back Again ?”
Auld" Lang Syne.
“Gtide nlcht and joy be wi’ ye. a’.”
At the close the officers and guests 

with their ladies formed in a proces
sion again led by the papers, and pro
ceeded down stairs. All others re
mained seated until the procession filed 
out.

:

Vcays.ladies

Жй N°r- m
Of’h8 In:y y«ierdayÇwjt^Ui^^Mef

of her nine year old daughter Thurs
day by administering poison, and who- 
was suspected of causing the death of 
an .11 year old daughter Sept. 19 last 

У a similar method, committed suicide
While inbyraamg nSr from a bed post 
ГьегГ№ ‘he custody of the deputy

was

t •

The president, Thos. A, Rankine, de
livered the following address:

Ladle* and Gentlemen and Sons of Saint 
Andrew :—It afford* me extreme pleasure to 

lcome such a large gathering of the mem
ber* ami their families and frieùds at this 
the M6til birthday of pur society. It cer
tainly looÿs aa if pur friends were increas
ing in numbers and enthusiasm as the years 
roll round. Many have been disappointed 
in joining with us on account of the num
ber of tickets being limited so as to prevent 
over-crUwding in the assembly rooms, and 
that :every guest may enjoy the entertain
ment

we

Mrs. Whitten, who pleaded not guilty to- 
^,^arge 01 ™urd^ Ü» the municipal court 
yesterday, and was held for a preUmlnarv

A.TT

еіет1 h*Jept’ *%рагевЦу, as qn^y^S 
ever, with her mother, Mrs Davisi taLw“f Milo. At; 19 o’clock мГт rî^,
waf” l^i8mt0Ok ЬГ * hSst^ge:D4Ste
її,/11?™3, to remain alone in tie room 
fo^to^fX haerreS|r“âw

«їой: w^n^hT’ieit

-a. square knot aid ûnteSfon? - 
fivde ^ttoL^tb°f^r0,d-^ent? W 
»îfehe^n& he^han^g fromrti^l"

her Mwi mqr^kld"^'

touhee arsenic and а».Гі”e 
aJb0 hext day after О.Є Am
died. siiddmy?1 aftw'suffartSTlSf 4a“rttlr- 
tides. Monday N^Tv œnvnl

1
AT FREDERICTON.

th pleasure and comfort. . -
illy I wish to extend a hearty wel- FREDERICTON, Dec. 1,—St. An- 

k°nitSo drew’* Society tonight celebrated its
tiÿor!1 Dfiited- Stotes. Соми™ Uymmd 77th anniversary by a grand dinner at 

‘ invited gueats, who hove gladdened the Barker house. At/nine o’clock one 
Presence та Шіа occasion. Of hundred afid twenty-five Bât down to 

"..SSSavlL^rew^ day is^cele-" a-beautifully spread and bountifully 
1J wherever a Scotchman is to be supplied table, the menu being, ten 

la everywhere,'h^he could courses and including пійлу delicacies 
tot^v^ t&ÆnX&°Ut as well as more substantial eatable*, 

ruhsie and so brought us into trouble 
“àyé;1*âe 4M» to" sheer aboot

WINTER PORT MATTERS ?

The first Elder-Dempeter atéaip^r of 
the season, the Lake Erie, Capt- Савед-. 
arrived Saturday morning from Liver
pool. She brought considerable ' igen- Щ 
eral cargo and ahdut 1,000 passet^ers; nqt 
mostly Immigrants. The port physl- 
clan, Dr. March, bpardèd ttie «hip at 
the island and after a careful tofipee- iit>” 
tion of the Immense crowd pets^tfid fe 

W. H. Цау, accountant of the ex-1'^.vessel to 
perimental farm, has been transferred Sand T'oint. The 
to the exhibition branch of the depart- ™,;w»tti People, Who ------- :
ment The coronation arch in Londdn tbelantiin* of the big ci

hand, as were also the'United Stated . 
immigration officials. The crowd were 
■taken to ' the Immigration sheds.1 
people were, with thé exception M 
about 150,, sent to their destinations, 
chiefly in the United States,, et an early -,

етяв

Є».'

W«ti a*-

President O. S. Crockett presided over 
the distinguished gathering. He had 
Jhdge Gregory and dtianoeiltir Har- 

. risen on hie right and Premier 
Tweedle and Col. White. D. O. C., on 
hie. left, First Vice-Iheai^ent J. A. 
Edwards had Judges Wilson - 
Harsh on his right and left respective
ly. and Sfeoond Vice-President, F. L. 
Cooper W-âa supported* BY,Jpbge Barry 
and Poetmiaster Hilyàrd. Among other 
prominétit guests, Were Col. ’ WâÜmore, 
Prof. Bailey, Mayor Crocket find the 
City Council, Rév. ' 7Й. Montgomery, 
Rev. Father Carney, Collector Street, 
T. A. Peters, G. N. ' Babbitt, Parker 
Glasier, M. P. F., and В. C. Foster.

|*;-r ’
men—When I caU to

VKon

'5Ж

of St. And-

rudest,-Штщ
^3 prosperoua. society aa the

#tog allow me'to offer my sincere' 
the honor conferred on -me andаелазгазге a.

it- il:
4} Я.Ч andof й

K'j І-

FREDERICTON.
crating Law Suit—Appal 

- 1 the Poet OfRce.

:4

«rake mnted to

r;-f Ч ■;

і
Л'т

progress of the kingdoms ot , were esyeui їй.
a striké^ the Jioiir when leil the, excellent dinner, after which a 
ah# J assemble to sing thé lengthy tx>ast list was honored, canine,

ssSSi SSL SSLSrtS
. !

poisoning in ofpEEHSsI#^’
AT CAMPBELLTON. The 2mach

CAMPBELLTON, Dec. l.-At nine °JJ]®« Sept- 
o’clock this evening the strains Of the Professor" Robinson. Th&Wh^?-.?1SO *°
pibroch summoned the members of the debompOQO^ that traces of p<A'so^Se*?nfioi 
Caledonian Society of Restlgouche and except
their guests to the tartan draped din- terday noon 7t sew
ing room of the Royal hotel; President 'Ylce at the church, w hcre^ahe тої r nÏÏ 
J. Montgomery presided at the festive ЙГ.
board, having to his right'and left the the autopsy and vMtSL r<eeIt of
chief guests, among whom were Hon. panelled by Coroner Geo: w ntJi?ry 
A. G. Blair, Charles Maroil, M. P„ O. «^ed her with7 murder,
Turgeon, МІ P„ W. Albert Mott, M P. ^d^here

P„ County Warden A, G. Adams and husband, Harry в' Her
President W. A. Pâlit or" the Highland Jac- 24, l»0i; under AhUua^" raMictou?"^ 
Society of MlramichL The vice chairs "there was no iavestigatiem
were Ailed by Vice-PresWent W. F. $85, Md for **
GauM, Past President John McAlister, sought for this triviar ашп^ 
ex-M. P., and Past President Archibald .incident in connection with
Mackenzie, ex-M. P. P. After full jus- Jema*’
tloe had been done to the haggle ànd. ing small ware* fixun h^^LJ^ 
other things with which the board was ine that with the proceed* ehe 
laden, the snuff mull was passed se‘ of jure ter '
around, and the greetings exchanged same“?iS» her mothm^L **■**>
with other Scottish societies were read purchasing poison, pr«2mabiy et£r^EJ!<K 
by the secretary. Then toasts, Scot- ifR of h№ devoted daughter. ■■ A
tlsh songs and the music of the pipes --------—A -——-—
became the order of the day. Mr.
Blair’s response to “The Land We Live"
In” was one of the best after-dinner
speeches he ever delivered in "this part Pouring into Canada 
of the province. Speaking to the toast 
of “Parliament and the Legislature,”
Mr. Maroi^ spoke in a pleasant and- in
teresting manner. Thfe' dinners of the 
Caledonian Society have since its 
ganigation beten always looked fopward 
to with pleasure, but on no occasion 
has the society or its caterer met with 
greater success than they both did to
night. • >Щф і щ ■ ;

woman was 
Chelmsford. The trunk was found be
hind a pile of wood and was covered 
only to an

gathering was a, gift of real Scotch hag
gis, Scotch cakes, a bunch of heather, 
and miniature bottles of Scotch whis
key tor every guest, presented by a 
Scotch distillery.
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OTTAWA.
• іГх-ЩІCaw of Murderer Higgins Before the 
Л’ Oabinet-More Postal Rate Changes 

-The PaeHt? Cable.

OTTAWA, j&V. 30.—Dr. J. F. Mac
Cabe, principal of the provincial Nor-
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U. S. CITIZENS
7

at a Bate ThaV 
Attracts British Attention. ‘

FOR GRIST MILLS
■ - . 7

тштStates as a toct which will be of vital
L^jS>rtailCe ^ Bh^Ia’ld- Wheat lands - 
good .enough;for foreigners are good v.. 
enough tor Englishmen seeking fresh » 
homes over, the sea. ‘ '

(Special to toe Sun.) In the British drb-ui centres there -
HALIFAX, Dec. 1.—At the annual tt“àeee of People who have

dinner of St Andrew’s Society tonight *ime 1)6611 associated- with agri-
Gen. Sir Charles Parsons, command- op ooudtry Hfe and who would '
tog the British- forcés here, speaking' ,eMiit^m?ns?^1,imi>rov<îd Prospects If - Щ 
to the.tbast bf the army,' praised thé ^ Hdrthwest
work of the Canadians in South Africa T*Jsugfeeets tfiAt" a start
in the recent war. He said he would wjai the odt-of-wark reserv-
Hke to suggest tiie formation of an im-, T~’ r^86 numbers of whom have had 1 
perial coloolal battalion with head- ezPerIéfice in fârtn life, 
quarters in .England, the different, col-,
onies to furnish ! the-, men, for" the varl-; POeraAND, Me, Nov 25—Amen Ledzr . 
ous companies. The formation of auch disconfleiS -
a battalion, be thought, would do ^îch mmmencfng T

to bind-theCcelonies and the empire to- Winslow Rook, have been, removed fù!c ti£ 
getber and would have a good effect on R^kr’t^^o?eJ’2Îi01rink «*eepUbn«: Gnu* .
1116 armv-

harbor entrance buoys are out of.,poSttaL

ОГ-

AT HALIFAX.
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Silk Bolting Cloth
Leather

BestQuamy.

і

Shall voice the alle-

■
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V:t ~ [ S
part ot the programme 

wfi, plus several encores.:-t„ ? t І
> 4 і•m *•&* Î

MAY BE SOME IN N. B.і

OHS Of ALI K1S0S
W. H. Thome & Co.. Ltd

spare*estra.4в
VIENNA, Nqy. ЗО.— The, heirs, some ot 

Whom are- living in the United ‘States, are 
wanted to an estate valued at about $100,000, 
left by Heinrich Oestérréicher, e mièer, who 
recently died here. Oesterreicher left a 
btother and two married eisters living some
where in the United States, while among the 
heirs are three children of a deceased sister 
named Rothschild.

* VI , ■V

6. J. McCVLLY,*. D.
*• b C S* LONDON;

PBACTICB LIHITBD TO-IHSEASB. OB
ЇХ BAB, BOSS AND THftttAT;

W Ur 1 git 4; ^

.

Щ

NEW YORK, Dec. 1,—T. Henry BYeneh, 
famous as a theatrical manager and pro
ducer of many celebrated dramas, died to
night after a lingering Illness.
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is

шіІ4Ігеп. Castorià la g 
r OU, Paregoric, Drops 
putains neither Opium, 
abstance. It is Pleasant. ./ 
rs’ use by Millions ai 
Irms and allays Feverish- 
and Wind Colic. Castoria . 
cures Constipation and 
tes the Food, regulates 
ants and Children, giving 
istoria is the Children's

;

Castoria.
3 as tori» is so well adapted to dnMrer 
I recommend it as superior to any pif 
ition known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. ВгооМ^щ Jfa f
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rds that will adequately express my 
dings. All that ‘І салі say is that 
itr utterances -have moved me very 
toly.
With your permission, however, I 
11 make a retrospective reference to 
Г relations, which hàVe been so long 
p so happily continued1.
During that period І have seen some 
renteen or eighteen clerical changes 
[the deanery; my one senior in point 
I length- of service who stll remains 
Ihis post being our esteemésd brother, 
g rector of Sackvtlle. 
pvo of our brethren " have passed to 
fcir reward—the Rev. D. M. Bliss, the 
herabie rector tor #11 but fifty years 
[the parish of Westmorland, and the 
[v. Arthur Hoadley, sometime rector 
[ Moncton, a young brother Whose 
kracter, as I remember was marked 
[ apostolic ardor aha simplicity, and 
lose life of youthful promise semed 
[us to be cut off ail too soon.

have seen four rectors of Moncton 
Id four of Shedlac, the first rectr of 
p former being the present laborious 
[chdeacon of Vancouver, and the 
pond of the latter the ' Rëv. Canon 
loom, who, since he exchanged the 
pochial work of Shedtoc for the 
Mr of divinity at.' King's College, 
mdsor, has trained for tSe ministry 
[re than thirty young men who are 
w clergymen àt work to the " vine-

curing my term of office four new 
lirches have been cohsecrated and 
prly every other church er chapel 
the deanery has either been en- 
@ed or beautified and adorned, for 
e brethren have ever been emulous 
k>bey the apostolic maxim—“to do âll 
(hgs decently and in order.” During 
p same period new organizations, 
№ as a Sunday School Teacher*’ 
sociation and the Choral Union, 
ve been inaugurated, and likewise 
[m time to time many internal im- 
bvements in the conduct of our 
panai meetings, all tending to the 
function of unity, peace and con-

n this connection let me thank you 
’ your reference to the happy unity 
at has marked each of the mine 
an eighty Bmbertlde gatherings 
Web have been "held during my long 
sure of office, but the true secret of 
la lies in your constant forbearance 
d hearty co-operation.

FREDERICTON NEWS. 
FREDERICTON, Nov. 26.—A two 
uare mile timber limit in Young's 
ve. Grand Lake, was sold at the 
»wn land office today to the St. John 
Iphite Pulp Company at $66 a mile.
V company with a capital of one 
Illion dollars is being organized here 

manufacture and sell kerosene 
aters and lamps lately invented by 
F. Do v of this city. The name of 

і com: .any is the "Canadian Kero- 
ie Heat and Light Company, Limit- 
” and application will:.be made tor 
orporation. The names of the ap- 
cants. Who are also the first ana 
^visional directors, are Fred F. Dow, 
'enter; John Kilburn, lumberman; 
m R. McConnell, lumberman; John 
Imer, manufacturer, «013“'Albert J- 
egory, barrister at law, all of Fred- 
cton. The capital stock Is one mlU- 
i dollars divided into ten: thousand 
ires of one hundred each. The office 
1 chief place of business .is Fred- 
cton. Dow heaters and lamps are 
:h constructed on the principle of 
iveying kerosene oil under pressure 
rough a small tube to a flame lamp 
heater, which, converts the oil into 

This is mixed wKh air and 
rns with great brilliancy and gener- 
я intense heat. The, burner ls-tieed 
jcessfully tor- generating steam in 
і Dow automobile, and may be used 
• general heating and cooking pur
ses. Dow has a contract tor light- 
Г the new skating rink thfe winter, 
e lamps and heaters are to be manu- 
itured here by a company now be- 
: organized.

por.

-ONLON, Nov. 27.—In the house of 
unions today Mr. Hanbury, presi- 
nt of the Board of Agriculture, an- 
unced that the Argentine govern- 
int had within the last day or two 
reduced a bill bringing the live stock 
v of Argentine in correspondence 
th the British law governing the in
action of cattle.
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